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Note Books, Tablets, Stationery, Etc.

Before Buying

Art In the Kitchen.

U. of N.

SEE OUR LARGE, NEW STOCK AT

THE
Special Sale
Thing,

A New

Writing Paper,
Envelopes
to Match.

CO-O- P.
322 North Eleventh Street.

on 5c Note Books and Tablets.
our "Flexible" Memo, and Cover

U. of N. Paper
in Boxes.

Going like

ROPER

hot cakes.

Fine "Pennant"

BOOMER.

eft

im

A

rorchnnitcd Thinker.

Guest Tho soup eoenia to havo n peculiar taste
Host Yoa; you eoe, iny wlfo paints I
As she litis to cook, too, she places her
ennel by tho kitchen range, and occasionally sho makes, n niistako and dips
her brushes into the food or daubs the
canvas with tho soup ladle Lustigo
Blatter.
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THE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

1

vl

X'nr.zlc.
3

'flO TOrtaAwSflJ

is opposite the Campus.
Students contemplating the study of
music, and those who have friends
desirous of information concerning
the advantages offered, are cordially
invited to visit the school and obtain
an illustrated Catalogue. You can
enter at any time
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It is always the
that happens."
"It niver happens tome, sor;

"Well, well

unex-

pected

ways expect

Oi, al-

it."

Gratitude.

WILLARD KIMBALL
DIRECTOR.

Find the boy whoso pa owns a candy
etore.

New York Journal.
A

Look Pleasant, Auutlet

G0LLE6E CALENDAR
will bo given to any person bringing five
now subscribers to the Nkduakkan-Hesperia- n
for remainder of year. See
calendar at University Uook Store.
Value, 81.25.

Jipes Well, znr, I come ng'in to
thank yo fer savin my boy from drownin
this niarnin, at tho risk of yer own loife
and
Tho Squire Oh, that will do, my
man that will do.
Jipes Then maybe yer honor baint
got 'arf a crown to 'elp a poor man to
drink yer 'ealth, zur. Ally Sloper.

'

A PROSPERITY ROUND ROBIN.
"Everything has gone up In price."

"Yes."
"Why is it?"
"People are able to pay more."
"Why are they able to pay more?"
"Because everything has gone up in
price."

'What does it rain

for, auntio?"
"Why, to make things look pretty
AN EASIER WAY OUT.
and nice, stupid 1"
Proprietor If you don't stop eating
"Is that why you came out without so much candy I'll have to let you go.
your gamp, auntie V" Judy.
Drug Clerk Oh,say now, you know
I'm a valuable clerk; suppose you juBt
quit keeping candy.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IjTTnjra
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Anyono Bonding a sketch nnd description mar
quickly nscortnln our opinion free whether an
Invention Isprobnbly pntentnblo. Communications strictly confidential. Hnndbook on Patents
sent f roo. Oldest nrtoncy for flccurlnp patents.
Pntonts taken through Munn & Co. receive
tprcfal notice, wtthout clinrgo, In tho
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PHONE
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Just out. Cut this ad

$
COD. 5

out and send It to us
with $1.00 and we will send you one of the
n new viem urapnopnones uy Express.
n
Mm'
.
.
fllmrrt
- Inf9nnnal!nn
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1
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.viu MU examine I.
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A..tl.. a represented,
r
imini "..my
entirely satisfactory In every way, and the equal in
value to any machine sold at $10 and I2,
Our Special Oiler Price, $S loo, anS
char!'"
less the $ sent with order. For home amusement this
will entertain a
nf
P ys all the pieces ol Soma's and Gilmorc5. I a,, Is!
UR "ke 'dock.
tunny Stories, will repeat youi own voice, your friend's voice,
sonw
sung into It.stories told to it. You can make
records easily and reprtx uce them
at once, as often as desired. Price S,oo Incfudes Improved Gem Graphop
one, one
horn' ne "ear'"S Tube. Eta
Vi EiDd,umnlUm ffep,ndllcSrf ?e
(musical or talking) fj a dozen, 42c each.
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hnndsomcly lllustrntpd weekly. Tirecst circulation of nny sclontlllo Inurnal. Terms, $3 a
yonr four months, 1. Sold by all newsdealers.
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Dranch Offlco.
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macEinWhT XM.W
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25
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TH&MARLIN FIFU" ARMS
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

St., WashlnRton, I). C.
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PREMIER
fwrllAnui E Mightiest
4 rWmW
writers
are those who do the

JWli

actual work in the
vast corresnondenco
of a nation. In this
work one
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t :

Smith Premier

Typewriter

In

VBflE2ffik

WtltnSm&e 3
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M
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Agts.

904-91-

0

Main St., Dubuque, Iowa
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Favorite"

most expensive Ideal."
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ONB OP OUK LEADERS, price only $10.
Wc guarantee it in every respect. Noth-

S ing cheap about it but the price.

provements,

i

progress.the acknowledged leader In Im
s

1
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6END FOR CATALOGUE.

Ktiut

l.r

$6.oo

is equal to scores of
pens. Tho pen has
given place to The
Modern Writer, The
Smith Premier, tho
machine typical of

TIICTTTTT
RMITI1 PREMIER
TYPEWRITER CO.,

For further information nnd catalogue address Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Omaha,

J
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Madn rpirnlnrl v In .22. .25 nnd .33 cal
.25-2- 0
Ibre rlm-Ur8TEVKN8, .32-4- 0.
e,
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.38-5-
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Harger& Blish, Western Selling

guaranteed to be

SAFE, SOLD),
ACCURATE,

'
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ally, requires no attention whateverTL
does for the eye 'what the Graphophone
le.C i? lwS WCek'
the ear tfb- - P
Kin0SPf
Reproduces in miniature the same
tettiaCturt
M.
as
t
ie.!3i,Ch,n7ii
MvinB Picture Machine, three
i0 Pa''l'-',Ray,$1
tend
by Express C. O. D . subject
"n
exactly as represented and entirely satisfactory in
priS " ?he sentfnnml
our
wl 1.
lTp,esV8iKw I"u"ra,edr Klnetoscope GraphophonVaWRecord8 Catalogs conulnne lull desaln
outfits, ranging from $10 to $.50, sent Iree on request.

C25 V

catalog tor a stamps.

New York

Co.3BlBfoad

Mnrrv.Mnl.
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Scientific JUtiericatt.
MUNN

thess days of smokeless powders and

high pressures why take chances on
your face with powder, losing
eyesight ant! possibly your life by
using a repeater that opens on top and ejects
Into your lace, when you cat avoid the possibility bv buvlne a MARLli'r The Solid Tod
Frame nnd Side Ejecting principle Is the most
important Improvement trade In repeating
arms for many years. Complete illustrated

A

TheMachinethatTalksTalk
Tfflcn

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c.

5

and. !
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IN SPECIAL SIZES, $12.00.
Send tamj for complete Catalog and

Handbook.
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STEVENS

ARMS

AND

,
I

c.

TOOL

CIIICOPOE PALLS, MASS.
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